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pox, which to the most uneducated, as the -western. fuidianls,, whV!ose
traditions tell of -wholo tribes destroyed by opidemies of it, is
looked uiponi as so loathsome and terrible that arnied men hiave
been known to gmird flie banks of a stream Io prevent men from
an infected settiement crossing, the most primitive societies
recognîze that commion. action may properly be taken. to avert
what is or may become a general danger or calamity.

Tlhe postulating of sucli a principle for the action of societýy iiuist
seem, to most people wvholly rnnecessary and commiionplace in view
of the facts illustrated by a hundred years cf history; and yet,
we have only to, read extracts from the daîly press, fron inany
particularist magazines, and indeed from many so-called scientiflo
journals, to learn the truth of that proverb: "Where there is
no vision, the people perislh; but lie that keepeth the law, happy
is lie;" and to find medical officers of even large Canadian cities
assuming reactionary attitudes -with regard to the duty of the
individual and of the conmunity in dealing -with outbreaks of thlis
dîsease-if the cases be mild-by ineans of vaccination and p)rom1pt
and thorougli q-uaratntine.

llowever conunonplace it does seom necessary to recali a few
fact-s culled from the pages 'of history. Dr. Brooke (1766 A.D.)
says, in bis General Practice of Physic: " Smallpox lias beeni for
ages, and? continues to be, the terror and destroyer of a great part
of mainkiind. . . . In the ordinary course aud duration of
human life scarce one in a thousand escapes the smallpox." Be-
fore this, indeed, Bon Jonson liad -%rîtten an epigram to siiall-
pox beginning -with:

"Envious and foui disease, could there not ho
Onie betiuty in an age, and frec froin, thee ? "

while at the beginning of the nineteentli centurýy ive are informed
*thiat 90 per cent. of all the inmnates of hospitals for the bliiid in
England, were there on account of smallpox. Dr. George Bell, of
Edinburgh, wrote iii 1802 that the smallpox in Europe for moire
thani 1,000 years lias descended ivith undiniinished violence from
generation to generation, and every effort made hitherto to extit-
pate it lias failed. 0f epidemics in America w-\e have statistics
of Boston from. 17921-17992 iii wvhich it is stated there were seveir
epidemie years,, during which the average population was 1-4,714
and the average number of cases 5,600, or 38 per cent.; he
Simon says of it in the l6th centur-y: " In IMexico it even sur-
passed the cruelties of conquest, suddenly smiting down 3,500,000
of population auJ leaving none, to bury them."

Sucli -%vas the monotony of history and statisties at a time
when Jenner made lis memorable discovery, imitating, except
in the source of bis virus, the practice introduced into England
:from Constantinople by Lady Mary Wortley Montagu of inocu-.
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